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REG ISTRATION
By Gary Anderson
Registration was such a fi a sco this t rim8s ter that many ugly rumors
started circulating. One of the rumors was that the school had hi red
a f ormer gestapo a gent to organize the whole thing. I f elt that it was
my duty as a respons ible s tudent to dispel this rumor so I went to interview the Director of Registrat ions, Capta in Hei nrich Himmel .
"Good evening, Ca ptain Himmel ."
"Good evening. Most of mein friends c;:- 11 me Hei nrich, but s ome c?lJ.
me by a nickname I ac quired during the Norwegian C"mpe>ign."
" Oh, rea lly?

What i s tha t?"

"The Orge of Oslo."
"I see .

Well, mayb e I'd bet ter s t ick t o Heinrich ."

"As you wish .

Now maybe you would like t o a sk some ques tions . "

" Yes, there .i.s an ugly rumor goi ng around c;:-mpus that you were in the
Gestapo during the w;:- r."
"That's a dirty lie!"
"I 'm gla d to hear i t. "
"It was the S.S."
"I s ee . Maybe we had better go on to another topic. Whatever happened to the students who faint ed during the seven hour line up?"
"We took them out and gave them shots."
"With pep drugs ? "
"No , dumbkopf, with rifles."
" Yes, well I 'm sure our rePders would like to know what you do wi th
your leisure time . "
"I go out to the ba ck yard rnd feed th e s qui r rels . • "
"That sounds ni c e . "
" . .. to my doberman pincher ."
"That 's what I wr s afPid of.
a hobby? "

I s there rny t h i ng else that you do es

"Yes, I sit around home nights ? nd t ry to t hink of wrys to w;:- rn ~Co l o 
nel Klink -about Hogan 's Heroes.
RED CROSS BLOOD DRI VE
The Red Cross will hold a blood drive on November 10th . It is hop ed
that 250 pints of blood will be collected f rom Embry- Riddle s tudents and
faculty.
This Sept ember the wffe .·of·:bne of our ~ students was in the hospital a nd
needed blood . Because Embr y- Riddle had 07 credits she was able to obtai n
the needed b~o od . Remember, by giv i ng b l ood you ma y be able to save the
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BLOOD DRIVE (Cont)
life of someone else or, perhaps, your own.
If you are under 21 years of age you must have a signed statement from
your parent.s or legal guardian permitt ing you to give your blood. You
may obt.ain forms for this from any one of the four co-eds .
Sign up now!
INFORMER BLUE BOXES
The INF ORMER boxes "re fina lly up "nd re:-dy for use . Copies of the
news paper will be placed in the boxes e:-ch we ek. If you hPve "ny suggest ions , opini ons , items for S-" l e or WPnt ed , or jus t gener"l gripes , droo
thm in the boxes. EPch week the boxez w~ll be checked ~nd Pll re" sonpble
questions wil l be Pnswered
To be printed in the INFORMER the Prticle must be signed by the s tudent .
The name will not be printed if requ es ted . A personP l answer will elso
be given if the box number is included with the name.
Persons wenting to put items wa nted or for sale pds in the newspaper
should include their names and addresses.
ENGINEERING AND MANAGEMENT

By Bernie Hoke

Dean Yacke l reported that, starting October 24th, meet i ngs are to be
held with faculty members for the purpose of planning the next trimester
course and class schedule . He explained that i t is ~ot possibl e at this
time to plan more than a trimes ter ahead b ecause it is not possible to
completel y determine t he courses required by Seniors fo r graduation .
These requirement s cannot be fully determined ahead of time because of
last min~te alterati ons in indiv idua l student ' s schedules .
Dean Yackel als o announced that steps are being taken to reduce the
confusion and congestion that occurred during registration at the start
of the trimester . Dean Yackel outlined P plan in which thP. IBM class
cards would be broken down into departments, with the department head
or a faculty member of the depart ment assigning the classes to the s tudents . If the need Prose for an additional class , then a person qualified to make the Pddition would be on hand . Also. the CPrds would be
picked up at nine stPtions representing t he :-c:- demic depPrtments prior
to ent,ering the registrPtion line . In this WPy, nine s tudents could
be nandl.ed Pt once Pt this point, which proved to be the biggest bottleneck during the last registrPtion .
In conJugation with this plan , the DePn announced that pre - regist rP t ion for all s t udent s re t urning to school in January would begin November 22nd. In order to speed up t he regi s trPtion, the s tudents Pre required to meet with their individual counselors in the week prior to
pre- regist,ret ion. If any s tudent has 2 doubt a s to who his counselor
is, a lis t has been posted on the bulletin board 2t the a ca demic building . The Dean believes that , if t he students fo l low t his proc edure,
the confusion can be reduced to a minimum.

RESEARCH DEPARTMEN1
Dr . Donalc Ri r,: hieannounced that the research department has received
a contract for the study of tactical a i rcraft operations .
A&P NEWS
Mr . Hardin of the A&P depa rtment relea s ed the list of candidates fo r
30th at the Holiday Inn West.
Bar tholomew , Dal e E.
Jarman, Al ton R.
Johnson, James P.
Cobb, Henry
Dean, Charles J .
Johnson, Jerome A.
Dees, Elzi e D.
Kenyon, Richard D.
f pnning, William
Kirgis. Gary L.
Fial a, John E.
Lookingbi l l, PPul D.
Ga1brePth, Thomas
Page. Terry E .
Homan, Larr y
Ruic. William S .
Hunt, Leroy
Stoots, Willipm

graduat ~on O~t ober
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A&P (Cont )
Wa lker, Williem E.
Yamma zzelli, Romano E . >:'

Tyska, Allen M.
Vega, Carlos J.
':'Powerplant only

FAA written expminations for grPduate A&P students will be held Pt
Buildi ng #35 ~n October 31st and November 1s t at 8:30 a.m . Also. all
veter?ns in the A&P school are to take their VA crrds to Miss Rich in
the registrar's office for certificP tion.
November 1st will be 2 day off fo r A&P students becr use i t is rn
pl anning dPy.

i~struc t ors

ACTIVITIES ON THE FLIGHT LINE

B'r Stephen Avery

Embry- Riddle Flight depart-.:n.:r.t has many changes this trimes ter . The
school has obtained s i x new Aero - Commanders t o add to t heir flee t of 26
Cessnas, 14 Cherok ees , two t win engine D-18 Beechc rpfts, and two DC-J ' s.
The s chool wi l l soon have t hree link trai ners ( s imulat ed planes) when
the new jet link is put into operation.
Don Holiday, Gil Radassao, Russ Morgan, Andre Barber , Don Furguson ,
Mi chael Snell, Sc ott Wood, J ames Wa rd, Conrad Meertins, Jeff Mosley,
and Dan Rausch are s everal of the students who a re expected to complete
the ir pilot courses this mid-term.
New facul ty changes this term a r e Mr . Joe Wa lker, who has been ap pointed a ss istant chief pilot e nd has r eceived his FAA expminer s license,
and IJ!rs. Marge WP l ker, the onl y woman f l i ght i ns truc.tor at ERAI, who
has been ill but is back after a short l eave of abs ence .
Mr . Schultz and Mr . Bloodworth have been appointed flight l eaders,
along wi t h Mr . De l e and Mr . Levitt, assistant flight leaders. Mr. Green
has been appointed supervis or of the Multi - Engi ne department .
New f l ight ins tructors this term are; Mr. Kuzo, Mr . Bernard, Mr.
Ward, Mr . Baldwin, Mr . Brown , Mr. Alons o,Jr ., Mr . Fl eming, Mr. Spencer,
Mr . Hammon, Mr . Storm, Mr . Wooten, Mr. Loop, Mr. Stan~ford. Flight instruc tors back from tours of duty wi th Uncle Sam are Mr. Dudas, Mr . Ha rt lieb , and Mr. Dunn .
Mr . Glenn and Mr . Storm are now full time ground school ins tructors.
New offi ce personnel for Mr. Sinnott 's ground school department and Mr .
Cato 's flight operations d epartment are Miss Na ncy Lutes Pnd ''Mr. Ne lson
Pitts.

**

~

*********

The sirens you hep rd l as t week were for one of Riddl e 's r i rnlanes .
the Twin Beechcraft. Luck WPS with the c rew - nd thf fir e truck s i.-•er F"
not needed. The plane developed landing gerr t roubl e rnd didn' t sho~
e nd indi cetion that it wrs completely ex tended . Mr . Alons o and s tudFnt s
Holidey end RP dPSS PO mede r ber uti ful landing und e r t he exi s t i ng conditions.
Both of t he t win Beechcraft planes re ceived new over hauled engines .
After fixi ng the landing gepr pr oblem, both will be i n operrtion .

Pilots are u~ged to dress proper l y, not onl y to set an example for
other s Gudents at ERAI, but they will no t be i ssu ed en airplane by the
dispat cher if they don 't.

=~

***********

Fl ight sGudents should use extreme caution while in practice areas
since there are s everal planes in this area .

***********
More parking area i s available to s t udents west of hangar # 1 in the Auto
Auction lot. Cars will be given parking tickets if they block the ent r an ce
to this lot .

**

~:

*

J.

~:

***~ **

Flight Line (Cont)
The a i rport at Daytona is a bou t t o have a fac elifting . 7he Federal
Avia tion Agency has approved an extention to r unways, a resurfacing, and
more lighting facilities.

* * * ~= * * * * * * * *
Our hats e re off to the control t ower operators who have done a marvelous job of keeping everyone from colliding with ePch ot he r since EmbryRiddle cPme t o Deytona BePch .

**

~

***

~= ~~

****

The firemen at the Pi r port fire s tPtion would ,.. ppr eciP te i t i f s t ud ents
would not par k too close in fron~ 0f t he s tP tion. This is t o insure c· r s
f rom being damage1 by the h ~ ok and J.adde r t ruck.

*****

~=

*****

=~

To whoever is responsible for t he pPrking lots, t he s t udents would
appr eciate P coa t ing of some kj1d to keep t he dust down . It could at
l eas t be graded or some of t he holes filled in .. Also , the strep m r unni ng
by the hanger needs trimming . It is becoming a health hazprd. Fi nally,
some pole lights should be added t hr oughout the campus.
SPECIAL
Everyone is invited t o wi tness the running up of t he Juno 004, on fir e
at Mr. Bolt en 's Jet Lab at 1 : 00 p . m., October 27 .
This is -r;he same engine that was displayed at the recent Homeshow.
If you can ' t make it on this da te it will be run up again in the near
fu t ure.
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
New pa r king maps will be put in a ll pos t office boxes on Monda y .
Also, pi ck up your parking stickers in t he S. G. A. office PS soon as
possi ble.
PLACEMENT OFFICE
Nov ember I nterviews!
Dougla s AircrPft, November 3 for Enginee r s .
Ame ~ican

Ai r lines, Dallas, November 15 for A&P.

FROM THE SUGGESTION BOXES
When i s t h e S.G . A., t he " Informer" , the soccer t eP m, a nd the s t udent;
body g oing t o rec ogni ze t he ERA I EPgle 's new name, the "SPAD" a nd g ive
i t due respe ct;?
(name wi t hheld)
Up unt il now there has been little opportunity to use our masc ot ,
On e r eason for this is that our "feroci ous eagle" has been
"SPAD "
s een ranni ng fr e ely around the campus a rea. (Would anyone volunt eer
t o catch hi.m? )
Howeve~ ,

SPAD has be en rec ognized as our off ic ial ma scot.

( Ed . )

NOTICE FROM THE CASHIER
Th er e will be a $2 .00 charge for returned checks .
and che cks over $ 50 . 00 will not be a ccept ed.

Two party che cks

Cashing che cks is P servic e which we Pre happy to do .
we would a ppre ciate your co- operation .

In r eturn

LIBRARY
• Pc.perbacks Pre on SPle in t he li br;:- r y for only P dim e .
f ew whi l e the suppl y las t s!

Pick uo ,..

P&.ge 5

WRESTLING CLUB

If you are interested in joining the Wrestling Club contact
Marc Nathanson, Eh Box 584, or Bob Schmidt, Box 681 .
ATTENTION SAILING FANS
Those people interested in reorganizing the Spiling Club, please
contact John Swift through ER Box 881.
We have t he ship.

All we need now are the hands !

TWO EDITORIALS
by Stephen Avery
The future of Embry- Ri ddle looks qui te promisi ng--or does i t?

In

a few year yePrs ERAI will be one of the largest schools of it's type

in Flo rida .

. It WP S my und erstanding that t he peopl e of Drytone invited EmbryRiddle to move· i t 's f a citlt i es from Miami. ' Well, we :-re h ere- 1200 strong
and increasing every trimes ter. We al rerdy have the bes t flight s chool
in the U.S.
Some people don't real iz e how well off they are. Riddl e students pay
thous ands of dollars for food, clothing , apartments and entertainment
t hroughout Volusia County.
Police give out unusual tickets fo r such things as an improper start.
The judge slaps a $30 . 00 fine on you or some surrounding town keeps you
until you pay for your traffic t icket s .
They want you to stay out of trouble s o they charge you $1.00 an
hour to play tennis at the city courts.
You can pay outlandish prices for l odging now-then at Easter they ask
you to pay more or move out. Ev en the churches here l ook kind of
ridiculous with their neon signs, "this church full y air-condit i oned . "
Not a ll of us at Ridd le are millionaires yet.
out money to people who don't appreciate us.

We CPn ' t go on handing

I don't mean to imply that everybody in the Drytona are~ is l ike thi s.
There pre many people giving Riddle student s very good de?Is rndJlre s howing
the ir apprec iat ion by donat ing equipment fo r social functions rnd many ot her
act i vi ties being held at t he school .

************
One of the local colleges here in DrytonP does not wr nt to associate
with Embry-Riddle 100 percent. This is mainly a result of an i ncident which
occurred at t his college CPus ed by a few students.
They have offer ed us the us e of t heir library but they prefer that
l arge groups of ERAI students s tay away. So we are now on a probationary
s tatus.
The new Student Qovernment Association has mad e considerable advancement since being in office. They have tried, along with the Administration,
to improve our public relations with local colleges and will continue
to do so .
We urge you to us e your best conduct away from campus to better
r el ations and not to ruin the privileges of other s t udents t&king
advantage of thes e educational facilities.
A new Dean of Women a nd Dean of Men are doing a very good job
coping with students who get out of line in attitude, manners , and
dress. They are als o willing to heJ.p students who have problems and to
talk i t over with t h em at any time.
FOR SALE : by Dea n of Students, portable-Olivetti-Just r econditionedExcellent condition-$40 . 00.
FOR SALE:
1964 Honda 90- helmet and ac c ess ories: $250 .00 .
Saunders in the l i brary.

See Mr.
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SPORTS
GAME CANC ELLED
BY Jorge A. Sibila
Our soccer team did not play this Saturday against Georgia Tech.
The Georgia Tech . coach imformed Mr. Mansfield that the game d&~c had to
be cancelled because some of t~e Georgia Tech. s tudent body had stolen the
goal posts and it was impossilbe to replace them in time for the Saturday
2 : 00p.m. game.
The EPgles were disPppointed when Mr. Mansfield gPve them the news .
'i'he bad word c.<- ne S.<-turd?y lO :OOa.m. in the E . R. flight line where they
were about to board one of our DC - 3's for the trip to Atl? ntP .
The E.<-gles will meet Stets)n University thi s coming Srturdry Oct ober
28, at 2 : 00 p . m. ln our f;~ld . The~e will be no ? dmission ch? rge .
(Ed . Note : +here wil l be 2n admission charge rt the Georgia Tech .
game on December 2nd . Last week's INFORMER st?ted f r ls ely th.<-t there
would be none.)
SOCCER PLAYERS OF THE WEEK
BY Jorge A. Sibila
This is a new article for those of you who want to know more about our
soccer team . It has been designed so t hat you can meet your players .
John Martyn is our veteran Eagle goaly .
3 years.

He

h~ s

been with the team for

John was born in Germany 20 years a go and came to the U. S . when he
was one . He has been playing so~cer for 13 years . Before he came to
Embry- Riddle he played semi-porfessional soccer with the Wing Soccer
Cl~b of Chicago, I llinois where he resides.
John is a graduate of our A&P curriculum and is now continuing his
education in Aviation Ma intenance Management.
Herman Vict or Duh is
Ghana in EP st Afric8 . He
he was nine. He has been
Pnd ,in my opinion , is the

our second player intervi ewed . He is from Accra ,
is 23 ye?rs old Pnd has been playing soccer since
with the Ergles for 2 sersons now
best right half _back the Ergles hPve ever had .

Our third pla yer for this week is Rrmon De Jes us Ro?d Morcns.
This is his f rst year with th e Ergles rnd he is r l rerdy P stPrting olr yer .
Ramon plays right half back . He is not too happy with this position
but the coach refus es to change him . He claims he crn olay any oosi tion.
RPmon is 20 years old r nd w.<- s born in Srn Di ego Crlifornia . Hi s
parents are Mexicans . He has been pla ying s occer since he w? s five
years old . He played last year for Me xico in th e Latin American Soccer
Amatuer Tournaments he ld in Mexi co City .
Ramon has been in Embry-R i ddle sinc e thi s Sept ember a nd is in the
Maintenanc e Engineering Corricul um . I am sure that he will be with the
team until his graduation because of excellent speed, inte lligence and
experience.
The only complaint Ramon has concerning the team is that h e f eels
the positons of the players are changed too often . "Soccer is not American
football ," said Ramon .
FOOTBALL RESULTS
Thi s past Sunday there was another round of brute competit ion among
the intercollegiate foo tball teams.
The results for this week were :
Unbeatabhs - 25
G.l:Q ' s - 27
Chickens - 40

Barbarians - 19
Bandits - 26
Sigma Phi Delta - 0
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Football (Cont )
The champs o~ Embry-Riddl e will plaK the champs of Deytona
College. So far the s tanding f Ar the iddle tepms ere :

Be~ch

Junior

Chickens - 2 - 0
GI Q's - 2 - 1
Bandits - 2 - 1
UnbePtPbles - 1 - 2
Sigma Phi Delte - 1 - 2
Barbaria ns - 0 - 2
SPORTS CAR FANS
The DPytona Bepch Sports CP r Club he s invited r ny interes ted EmbryRiddl e students (or anyone else wh o is i nteres ted ) to attend the i r annual
Har e pnd Hound rally and costume pe r ty .
The re lly will s tar t a t t~e Opytona r a ceway entrance but wher e i t will
end up is enyone's guess . Cer regis tration will be held at the speedway
f rom 5: 30 to 6: 30 p .m., after which there wi l l be a sho rt dr ivers meet ing,
The r a lly will be run at 7: 00 p.m. and l ast f or approximatel y ~wo to
thre e hours . Any type ce.r may enter .
You will n eed for the rally the fol l owing ; a good flash
navigator, a pen and pad and a good sense of humor .

ligh~,

a

At the conclusion of the rally a l l pa r~i cipan~s will be invited to
change into a cos tume and attend a costume party to be held at the Ridg e ~
wood Hot el . No one will be a llowed wi t hout a cos tume.
* * * * * * * ~t * * * *
Any s tudents interes ~ ed in fo rming an Embry- Ridcle sport s car club ,
plea s e leave P note in any I NFORMER sugges t i on box . A club of this type
could prove to be a lot of fun and enj oyment for all concerned so le t 's
get it on the road.
13 LUCKY PICKS

By Chuck Hans en
Mich . Strte - 10
Clems on - 14
Oregon - 14
Venderbilt - 17
Kentuck y - 10
Duke - 17
Iowc> - 10
Miss . St. - 14
Okla. St. - 1 7
Ol e Miss - 21
Pitt - 14

Motre D;:- me - 31
Al abama - 28
So . CP l - 45
Florida - 30
Georgia - 28
N. C. St pte - 35
Purdue - 45
Florida St. - 30
Colorado - 35
Houston - 24
Navy - 20
UPSETS
LSU - 20
Auburn - 24

Tenn - 17
Miami - 21

SPAGHETTI
$ 1.00
SPEC I ALI ZE IN ITAL IAN FOOD
Orders to Go
ZEPP0 1 S
In Derby Pla ZP
This week ' s lucky dinner winner s rre I . D.
numbers : 43 6 2.+82, 407, 787 . Instructor :
Loo p (Flight\ Off er good from Oc tober 29
t o November 2 .
KING ' S BARBER SHOP
1918 S . At lant ic
Haircuts t o Embry- Riddl e students: $1.25
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MINUTES OF THE FLIGHT STUDENT COUNCIL
The Flight Student Council met thi s drte rt HolidPy Inn West .
Present were : Messrs. Magee , Tecker, Sinnott , deLagarde . Cato, Ford,
Bol gos , Kemper, Suddreth , N athen~on, Umar , Lee, S . Drvis , Stricklend
and Robertson . Guests present were DePn SpePrs Pnd Dern Powers .
A s ummary of matters di scussed fo llows :
1.

Mr . Magee s tated that the twin- engine program should improve
rapidly since one Beech WPS back in service with newly- overhauled
engines and the s econd Beech was expected ba ck in service this week,
a s soon a s parts were received for the lanJing gear .

2.

Final details of tl,e new GI Bill for flight training are not yet
available.

3.

The Gemini - Flite concept was revi ewed. Basi cally, this concept
is desdgned to provide added flying exposure and experience by
permitting student obseri'ers to ride in the rear seat during
all dual flight s. It i s being conducted on a trial basis at
present and every attemFt should be made to give i t a fair
trial. At the present t ime only beginning Aeromaut i cal
Science s tudents are involved in this program i n the Aero Commanders .

4,

The ai rcraft rental poli cy .ras reviewed . Full-time ERAI stvdents
who are current and qualified (Private license or better) may rent
aircraft at published rates.

5.

The Airport Manager has been reques ted to improve the Pccess road
Pnd parking area Pdjacent to Building 35 .

6.

Student dress wes reviewed by sever"'l s tud ent s who indic;;-ted the
SGA was planning to publish a guide f dr s tudenvs on th is sub ject .
DePn SpePrs confirmed this Pnd indicated the ne'" SGA officers :- r e
making extens ive plans for incre;;- s ed s tudent s elf- government
activity . It WPS s ugges ted that Flight Dis pptchers monitor dress
requirements more C.<'refully .

7.

Several comments were made Pbout c ongestion in the airport traffic
areas. Mr. Tacker cauti oned Pll concerned to he es pecially
observant entering and leaving traffic patterns . It was noted that
the Spruce Creek a irport is not available for use pt this time .
Al so, students not involved in l a nding pract ic e should remain well
clear of airport traffic.

8.

Several ques tions were a sked about extending the airc r aft parking
ramp and the projected movement to new Flight facilities . A
study is currently being made about extending ERAI ramp to the
northwerst . The building of the new Flight complex on the east
side of the airport is part of the ERAI mast er plan; it is
s cheduled in Phase II of the building program.

9.

Dr. Powers discuss ed on ERAI study currently in progress. Its
purpose is to review a ll Flight programs and ascertai n they
are conducted at the "college level." Several possible outcomes of
the s tudy were mentioned, such as entrance examinations fo r all
Flight students and Pdded re quirements for faculty and staff
emplayment in the Flight Division. No decisions have been made to
dete.
10 . Mr . Conrad Meertins, a Gu yanese s t uden t. dona ted sever:-1 of his
paintings to the Flight Division . They will be fr:- med r nd plac ed
on display.
11 .

A photograph of the Flight Student Council in pction w:- s mPde
for public relations purposes .

W.E. FORD
Recorder
cc :

President Hunt
Dr . Powers
Dean Mansfield
Dean Spears

Chief, Maintenance
Director of Admissions
All Council Members
Student BB
Instructor BB

S.G.A . MEETING
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10/19/67

The third regul ar meeting of the S . G. A. was held on October
19, 1967 in Room ~ 10 of the Academic Building. The meeting was
call ed to order at 11 : 32 a.m.
The Secretary calleu roll and the minutes of the last meeting
were di s tributed and accepted without additions or alterations.
President's Report
Don Ka ltenbach asked all representatives to bring S . G. ~ . booklets
to all meetings . He also distributed additional informati on to
be plac ed in the S.G . A. bookl et on :
1 . Or der of business
2 . S .G. A. organizational chart
3. Traffic r egulations
4. Tra ffic court
5. S.G . A. resolutio~
6 . I nformer
The Pres ident s ~ ated that the fo llowing are representing ERAI
at the Home Show: Bill Cri tes, Chuck Hans en, Roger McD:-de.
Shanon Dunl ap, Don Ka l tenbach .
The Pres ident a sked :- 11 members of the S . G. A. "to set e good
exemple " to a ll s tudents regard i ng t r a ffi c regul ations :-round
CPmpus.
Treas urer 's Report
Balanc e ...... . ...... . .. .... $ 236 .22
September fees . . .. . . . .. .... 2200.00
Informer ads . .• . .. .. , . . . . • •
5. 00
$2441 .22
I nf'ormer ... . . . . .... . ... .. . . $
Offi ce Hel p . ... . . . . . • .. . . • .

$

3.06
18 .7 5
21.81

New Balance ..... . . ..• .. .. • . $2419 .41
Traffic

~ommittee

10/12/ 67

10/10/67

Report.

Cnairman Chuck Leister reported that s tudent s may pick up
n ew parking sti ckers in S . G.A . office or Pos t Office. Dean
Mans fie ld reminded the traffic court that delinquient fines are
constituted aft er fi ve s chool days .
Social Fun : tions Report
Chairman Chuck Hansen s tated t he first movi e, "Good Neighbor
Spm", would be shown in Room 106 of the Ac:-demic bui lding Thursdry
October 26 at 8 : 00 p.m ., free to a ll s tudents :-nd gues t s. Ha nsen
recommended loaning one of our 16 mm project or s to DBJC unt il
their new projector errives. Total cos t for six movies will be
$262 .00 : one half that when and if we rre Pbl e t o s ha re the expense
with DB J C. Chuck Hansen a ls o reported on progress of t r ansportation
to and from movies.
Dean Spears stated he coul d see no prob l em with such l oan to
DBJC or with the Embr y - Riddle bus for trans protation sho uld the
demand be large enough. He will check with the Admi ni stration .
Ron DeSouz a asked the commi t tee to provide avi at i on movies.
Shanon Du nlap re commended a mor e advance ordering of the movi es
for greater variety , qual ity , and a c quis ition .
Tony Ca vallari sta t ed t hat Mr . Kennedy said that the buses
would be available should the demand be adequate .
Barbecue - Chuck Hans en also reported that the first barbecue
would be held Nove mber 4 at 1 : 00 p.m. at the Inlet . Also that
an invi t ation t.o women students at Stetson has been extended.
Hans en asked for vol unteers to transport gi r l s from DeLand and
back. Twel ve facu l ty members Pnd members of the Administra tion
will a l so be present.. Many activities Pre planned .
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Dean Spears reminded the S.G.A. to s tart slow and form a solid
foundation wi th our relations and contacts with women of other schools.
He e ls o reminded the S . G.A . that Administrat ion from both schools
involved woul d keep a cl ose eye on the success or fPilure of the
undertak i ng .
Outdoor Fa.cili t ies Committee
Jorge Sibile, chairman, reported that the holes behind Building
35 are being filled in by the rirport manage r ; that the lights hrve
been i nstal l ed i n Hanger I; that the drrinage ditch by the Flight
Hangar i s being taken ca.re of; also tha.t Mr . Kennedy Wl'nt s
information as to when the bus is detrined.
Indoor Fe.cili ties Committee
Chairman Shanon Dunlap reportad that Mr . Hardin s aid parts for
the A&P Compressor have been ordered and the del ay is due to the
progress of a contract job . Supply of hand tools for A&P hangar is
being doubled. In November another 1 2 foot trailer will be installed
adjacent to the Student Union, thus allowing more room for tabl es and
chairs.
Student Conduct Committee
Chairman Steve Avery ststed t hat his committee finds no meed for
a parlimentarian .
Informer Committee
Chairman Linda Lars en stated that s he would like ~o change
the form of the paper. This would, however, ca.11 fo r assistance
from adverti s ements i n the pci.per. She cisked for I' ll committee
members to place individur l r eports in the Informer box in the
S.G .A . She l' l so s tated the the der dline for the peper may vciry
until the staff becomes more orgciniz~d .
Decin Mansfield pointed out that the sc hool paper has no
frcult y advis or . He r ls o brought to the committee 's rttention
problem invol ved in changing the offset of the prper. He re mi nded the s trff thrt the fr culty advi so r is not an acting
cens or for the Administrrtion.
Miss Larsen s tated she would pri nt anything submitted except
obvious "crackpot" l etter s. Next meeting for the Informer will
be the 19th of October at 7 : 00 p.m .
New Business
Steve Ave ry stated that Mr. Ford re po rted that V.A. benefits for
aviation management were approved verbally on t h e 17th of October .
Formal corres pondence i s now in process. Mr. Mansfield is
trying to have the benefits made retro - active . V. A. benefits for
Flight hopefully will be coming s oon . Veterans are reminded to
check tne bul le ~in boards for th e raise in benefits.
Mr . Mansfield reminded the s tudents the the next blood drive
is November 10 and that he intends to use the women studen ts for
recuitments.
Chuck Hans en asked for opi nions con cerniJJ.g the .a.a.le o1:
DPytonD Tneater m0vie t ickets to s tudent s rt a reduced price.
(placed on commi ttee)
Bill Crites r s ked for volunteers to pr int the S.G . A.
office 12 ' 00 S!'turdry, October 21 .
Resolutions placed on committee:
# 13
#14
at the

Time piece (standardized) for Embry-Riddle .
Sponsored by: Don Kaltenbach
Exeminat jon dates rnd times for various cours es be s et
of erch trimester .
Sponsored by : Tony Cavallari

~eginning
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#15 The Pmendments Sec . 1 ~nd Sec. 3 be rmended to lower reouirements for future Pmendments.
Sponsored by: Tony Cr vrlla r i
#16 That S.G.A. provide students Pn Prer to work on thei r CPr s r long
wi th necesspry facil i t ies.
Sponsored by : Tony Cavr llari
#1 7 D?rk room and photography equipment be suppli ed for Informer,
yearbook s t aff, student body.
Sponsored by: Chuck Hansen
Bill Crites moved the meeting be adjourned.

Moti on s econded in

mas~.

The meeting was adjourned at 1:08 p.m.
Members not in attendence:
Berezansky, Richard
Davis, Tom
Scott , Frank
Donovan, Walter
J ones, Jeff
Murbach, Jonathan
Wade, Dennis
Plumb, John
Ni chols , Don
Schmidt, Richard
AI RPORT FOOD DISCOUNT
The Spvarin Airport RestPUr Pnt at the Drytona Ber ch Ai r po r t is offering
disc ount dinners to al l Embry- Ri ddle s t udent s . Students may trke · dvr ntrge
of thi s offer by presenting thei r student I.D. CPrds.
The restPurant is open from 6 :30 a . m. to 9 : 00 p.m . However, the best
times to ept Pr e from approximately 9 :00 a .m. to .12:30 p.m . rnd from 5:00
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. These Pre the hours between flights when the res tPu rant is not normally busy.
There will be a 10¢ discount on all meals totaling $1.00 or more.
Menus will be posted on the bullet in boar ds.
THE ERAI INFORMER is a weekly publication for Embry-Riddle s tudents
sponsored by the Student Government Association.
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Advisor - Bob Wigington
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Stephen Avery
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